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KENTUCKY AT

JAMESTOWN
rI

Work for State Representation
Must be Done Quickly

>

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS NOW OPEN
V

The last Issue of TilE BEE told
of the launching of tho move
menblo gitfe Kentucky credit
abfa representation at the
Jamestown Exposition to be-

holIat Norfolk Va April 26
to Nov 80 JnoB At
kinion Vice president of the
Commission and Director of Fi-

nance is actively at work in fur¬

therance of the financial inter
eats of the project JEle was Inl
Louisville this week onthis ac
count in part

00 Owsley secretary of the
commission writes to T IE Biz

Seldom nnsa movement in
which the entire State is inter-
ested

¬

started more auspiciously
The Commission the outgrowth
Of action taken at the Fifth
State Development Convention
held at Winchester October 10
to 12 It was then declared that
the great fair to be held in Nor ¬

folk Va presents an exception ¬

al opportunity to Kentucky to
make the products of her Boil
and factories known to the pop
ulous eastern s ctionof the
United States and to Foreign
countries The excellent show ¬

lug made by Kentucky at the
Worlds Fair in St Louis Is still
fresh in the memories of len
tuckians and the benefit of this-
represeiltationis now being felt
and seems to increase as time
goeg on

Direct requests for contribu ¬

tions to the fund will be made
of all financial institutions man-
ufacturing

¬

plants lumber and
mining companies merchantilo
houses and similar enterprises
throughout the State The vari ¬

oils commercial organizations of
Kentucky will be asked to can-
vases their respective communi-
ties

¬

for subscriptions The time
for the collection of funds erec
tion of building and installation
of exhibits is so brief that the
work of the Commission must
necessarily be prosecuted with

vigorSubscription are now
open Any one wishing to make
a contribution should not wait
for a personal solicitation but
nay send check money orderor
currency direct to Logan r
ray Treasurer American Na
tionul Baiik LouUjvilre

NEWKAH HIGGIHS
L J t

Yeung Searef FwrtK Hijjns Draws

Fathers Nancy and Skips

Ou-

tNewhiau Higgins the young
son of Forrest Higgins drew his
fathers salary of 58 from the
St Bernard Coal Co at this
Place Thursday and tried to
make his escape but was arrest-
ed

¬

at NortOuville
The boy went to the office of

thp coal company and told the
clerk that jus father hadsent
him there to draw his money
This W1sn tullusunhns many
of the workmen of the mmeS
send their children to get their
pay The clerk without a sec ¬

grid thought gays the bpy a pay
envelope containing the wages

Of Hrt H iggins amounting to x68
and some little dhange The boy
took the moody and caught a
southbound train getting oft at
NOrtouyiiieoMr HigginJ
seined of the matter Rndat
once iiibArthurBarnetfc lIthe
case MrEgrnettfoudd young
JEUggins at ortoilville and se-

cured about DYofthe money
1 jpniHii li1 cauiedl i4-

parentsxriuchi trouble lifor6iwjir fee made to seiftd him to
i tlieschool ofire tormr

li j

Only x iw men tO 1Ave-
e< ti I >

i
til

ON ACCOUNT OF SER
IOUS ILLNESS

SupfJno W London Could not Attend
i Fathers Funeral

While confined to his room
himself so sick as to be unable
to attend the fuural Supt Jno
W Logedon of the St Louis and
Henderson divisions of the L
N railway Saturday received a
message telling him of the
death of his father J S Logs
don at Horse Cave Ky

For live weeks Superintendent
Logsdon has been very sick and
the blow strikes him at this time
with an added severity owing to
the fact that he was unable to
attend hss fnthersfuneral-

lheeld i Logsdon was taken
suddenly very sick about three
weeks ago At the time his
dnu terMiBs Bessie was at
Evansville nursing her brother
She was compelled to leave for
the bedside of her father apd has
been constantly with him since

He gradually grew worse and
Friday evening his life was
despaired of He died Saturday
morning at 4 oclock but his son
was so ill that the message was
not conveyed to him until late
in the day

Leo Hurd city ticket agent of
the L Nat Evansville at ¬

tcnded the funeral which was
hold Sunday morning at 11
oclock with burial at Horeo
Cave

Tho elder Logsdon was a farm-
er

¬

and business man of cousid ¬

era le prominence in central
Kentucky but had led a retired
life for several yeears He
leaves besidea his Ron in Evans
vine another son J E who is
the L N agent at Horse
Cave and two daughters

The many friends of Supt
Logsdon and they are legion
sincerely regret to hear of his
loss and deeply sympathize with
him in his bereavement

MartinGrlffih

Last Wednesday evening the
wedding of Mr Calvin J Martin
and Miss Blanche Griffin took
place at the residence of the
brides parents Mr find Mrs P
Df-

villeTenn
Griffin 800 McNary stNash

The spacious par ¬

lors were filled with friendsof-
the contracting parties The at
tepdants wore Mr Jack Stokes
of this city and Miss Ella Grif +

fin sister of the bride The
ceremony was said by Howard
J Brazeltbn of this cityy after
which a reception was held The
presents were many and hand-

some

¬

among Which was a hand-
some

¬

silver tea service from
Messrs Stokes and O RStan
field of Earlington and flchest
of elegant silverware fro m

friendsinVashingtonOityMr
in

Earlington where he has a host
of friends For a number of
years he was in the employ of
the L N railroad as operator
and engineer He is now hold ¬

ing a similar position in Mont ¬

gomery Ala The bride ia the
youngest child ofa popular
family in Nashville and is an
accomplished and deservedly
popular young lady They will
reside jii Montgomery Alp

Christmas Bazaar

The ladies of JheM E Aid
Society will give a Xmas Bazaar
at the armory about December
14 They lire now busy making
both useful and f i1 yattiQtst
which ViUpJlease all tom the
ba6yto the grandmotheryoui-

nvitedare to Attend the bazaar
before n Jti I oy Christ
mad purphjMJSi Tooth sihome-

r t Ie 4 144v i

HOW REPUBLICANS CAN WIN

The following is taken from a recent issue of the Louisville
Herald

Editor Herald <

I noticed in yesterdays Louisville Evening Ppst an expres ¬

sion by the head of tho Republican machine l n which he saw vie ¬

tory for the Republicans in the next State election I wish to say
that the people also see victory ahead providing the choice of the
people for Governor is nominated The machine certainly can
take the credit for our defeat in the lust State election x

Yes our party is on the boon andevery day brings news ot
the splendid and steady growth we are making But who isre
pponfiible for our prospective success Certainly not the machine
It is the confidence the people have in President Roosevelt and his
stand against the machine in Federal appointments Yes we can
win the next State election if we nominate men like Judge Harlrtn
or A E Wilson uHfG JORRItJ

Henderson Kentucky
I

BUILDINGS GOLLAPSEI

Flood Causes Enormous Damage
at Hopkinsville

WATER FIFTEEN FEET DEEP

IN PORTIONS OF CITY

Hopkinsville Ky Nov 20

The heaviest rain and most liras ¬

trous flood that ever visited this
city and vicinity was that of the
past twenty four hours which
inundated a large portion of the
city and all the houses along the
banks of Little River The rain
began to fall early last evening
and by midnight the water had
risen all along the hanks of the
river and had also reached to
Main and other streets several
squares from the river Tile Illi ¬

nois Oentral Railroad its depot
and tracks fora mile of more
were soou inundated and by
daylight this morning the water
was at least fifteen feet deep all
over that portion of the city
Along Main street the Gish
Block the Henry Blockand
other property was uuder water
and in many of the buildings
the floors gave way nndso en ¬

tailed vast loss on the owners of
the stores The foundations of

the Racket Store and W H
Martins drug store were vetik
euedso much that they collapsed
making a total wreck of the
stocks of goods they contained
The damage tote Henry Build
Ingj owned by Garnett OOj is
estimated at 20000 Waller
Rogers who had rec e utlY bought

A deerertakinwill lose at least 2O00 PoolJs
joss Marititins loss 8000 and many other
losses will run the figures up to
a grand total of 100000 Bas>

sett Co the Kress pompany

and others along Main street are
heavy losers THen there ate
some forty or fifty cabin homes
owned by colored people and
Whites day lab r rsalong the
river which are total wrecks
their occupants being homeless

The tptal loss of property is-

o of the heayieBt ever known
in this sec onlhe rain fell in
torrents for hours and the
streams all over this county rose
to unheard of heights All the
telephone and telegraph cpm
panies were heavy losers as well
as the railroads and private com-

panies
¬

doing business around the
city It is taken all ntiUthe
worst flood that ever visited this
section

Skys Flood Gates Opened

The heaviest rain which has
fallen for years fell Saturday
and Sunday and kept up inter-
mittently Monday and during
the evening sand hours of
thefnigh feUin torrents and
was accompanied 1y Heavy thun ¬

der arid Wliidflatahes ofli htningf
an unusual phenomenon for this
tia8f the year Tb on
the wes jride of town Averfiowed

I

FIRST REGIMENT WILL GO
v

TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Other Two Regiments May Also Encamp
There According to Indications

f

Col W B Haldeman com
muHidiiiK the First regiment
Kentucky State Guard appeared
before the Kentucky Jamestown
Exposition Commission at Louis
vine last weekupon its invita ¬

tion and offered to co operate
iu every way possible with the
commission in making its work
a success He announced that
it was his purpose to take the
regiment to Jamestown for en
cam ptrient the latter part of
June and early in July The
commission was very much grat-
ified

¬

to get this information and
nt once determined to have Ken ¬

tucky day at the Exposition dur ¬

ing the encampment the First
regiment It is possible that the
other Kentucky regiments will
make the trip at the same time
Gov Beckham and Adjt Gen
Lawrence now have this matter
under consideration f

Union Thanksgiving Services

The churches of Earlington ore
preparing for a Union Thanks-
giving services to be held at thesermonIwill be preached by Mr J D
Fraser who recently became
pastor of the Methodist Ohurch
The singing willbe under the di
rection of the singers of the ya
rious churches and some sEpclal
songs are being prepared for the
occasion Altogether ipromises
to be a most >leJ1nJlpro ¬

fitable time and will afford Opt

portunity for our people to pro-

perly
¬

observe the day The serer

vIce will begin at 1080 amI
The business houses have each
agreed to clsotheir places be-

tween he hours of 1Q80 a m
and 180 p mo that all may have
opportunity toy attend It is
hoped that all patrons will as
far aspossible send in their or ¬

ders the day before that this in-

tention
¬

on the part of the mer-
chants

¬

may be carried out with
little difficulty Below lsa list
oft ebqfiness houses that have
agreed close

I St Bernard Mining Co Store
St Bernard Drug Store
Jas Qrensliaw
Bourland Mothershead
Ohas Truempy
JF DeVylder
G T McEuen l yj

Porter Installment ObV1 tMike BgbanIj lil i

W ABhby 1

y
L N Kostner j v °

j v y

Ooyles Barber Shop
JUT > Robinson i h h n
WR Qoyle fl
iLeonard L Gopdloej

OP LewisI i

JfM6ldham I

It t
David Adams i

J l Sullivan j

St Bernard Meat Market
i

1Bon Ton Bakery it
r

T Ta lt t f tI F

1

w

I
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PIERCE PERKINS KILLED

In a Fracas at Barnsley Sunday After
noon Whiskey the Cause

About half past five oclock
Sunday afternoon Pierce Per ¬

kins a young white man about
25 years old was shot and in-

stantly
¬

killed at Barnsley two
milesfrom this place The shot
is said to have been fired by
either Marshal J H Boyd or
John Maxwell and the courts
will have to decide between the
two Perkins was returning from
Nortouville with others on the
interurban After they h nd
alighted from the train they got
into a fuss about something
Marshal Boyd came up and was
evidently trying to make peace
between While the loud talk ¬

ing was going on suddenly a
pistollshot was heard and Pierce
Perkins dropped He was dead
almost immediately as the ball
penetrated his heart

The coroner was summoned
and held an inquest Sunday
night After hearing the eV-
Idence

¬

the jury returned the
following verdict

From the evidence given we
the jury empaneled and sworn
do find the dead body to be that
of PiErce Perkins and that he
came to his death on the 18th
day of November IDOGby a
pistol shot from the hands of J
H Boyd or John Maxwell

There is conflicting evidence
as to who fired the pistol Max ¬

well and Boyd both testified at
the inquest Maxwell testified
that the shot was fired by
Marshal Boyd Boyd testified
that his pistol was in his outside
overcoat pocket and that Max ¬

well pulled the pistol from the
pocket and fired All the wit ¬

nesses agree that there was but
one shot fired Maxwell is a
young man and has lived at
Barnsley for several years

Warrants were sworn outfor
the arrest of Marshal Boyd and
John Maxwell

Boliceman John Barnett of
this place and JJuty Sheriff
Frank Barton of fdTsohville
arrested John MdxW litlnnd
J H Boyd char r vith mur ¬

der and Luther BpyUncharged
with striking witlvintenfc to kill
and placed them iu jail at Madi

sonvilleI v x

c
ENGINEER OLiOWJJtjOf

ror Ry it i-

LItNfirtmln t e Girl U
c r

Promoksi 1JIi >

IoJ
Henderson Ky Nov 19

John G Hqlloway the Land
N fireman who risked his life
on Saturday November 10 at a
poinb near Sebree and saved the-

t1iteeyenrold child of Mr and
Mrs Chester Todd from being
crushed to death today was re ¬

warded by the railroad company
with a promotion to engineer
Holloways home is in this city
and he was called to Evansville

n111jnation ¬

charge of an engine on the Birm ¬

ingham division He has beeli
with the road three and a half
years
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UNCLE SAMS

ELEPHANTS

s t
Each eat six Bates ofhiY a day

Who Wants ems Iii

DANGEItOIStCONTERfEITfUNNYPRANKqf1

s

>
lty

Washington Nov 10speci-
al

¬

Is thqre anyone in this
broad country who will brave
the fate of the fate of the king
in the opera Wang and take
four elephants off the hands of
Uncle Sam For Uncle Sam is
experiencing d doubtful pride of

pacliqBerms ¬

now the sta e of mind the light
opera king was in when he sang
plaintively M-

Ohi the eleRharitate all night
And the elephant ato all day

Till every cent of his Income went
To keep the beast In hay s I

Ho envied the lot of the Hottentot
On Afrlos barren sands

He swore like mad because ho had
That elephant on his hands
The four big beasts were seized

this week by the Treasury agents
on the ground that they were
brought into the country on too
low a valuation Their owner
Thompson some months ago
brought them from abroad
valued them at OOOpnidthe
duty and was happy Later lie
took them into Canada where
they were exhibited and when
he came back to the United
States with the beasts he de ¬

glared they had shrunk in value
from 0000 to 2300 A few
days ago the Treasury officials
learned he was about to dispose
of the herd for 10000 Down
they swooped on Thompson and
his pets and seized the latter
Now they wished they hadnt
for the animals are piling up the
national debt by reason of their
appetites To use the language
of the official report made to
Assistant Secretary of the Tread
ury Reynolds each beast is con ¬

suming six bales of timothy
per diem The distress signal
is hoisted above the Treasury
building on Pennsylvania av-

enue Isnt there some kindly
disposed person in this laud
whose loVe of animals Will lead
him to adopt this herd as house
pets iu

But the elephants do note
furnish the only problem the
Treasury is compelled to face
this week AleV counterfeit

10 buffalo United States note
has made its appearance The
counterfeit is apparently a
photohthbgraphic production
printed on two pieces of paper
with silk fiber distributed be-

tween them It is dangerous
but it can be detected readily
when handled with the genuine
bills because of the color of the
back which jsa dark bluish
green So far as the number-
ing

¬

and ornamental work is con-

cerned
¬

the bill it> an excelleht
reproduction The Secret Ser

I Continued on Page 8
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